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| | fonte; T. C. Weaver, from the Chapel, | Publish License Signers. SPEC A moved from Dr. Bowersox's farm to | ————— ! 

| BE. T. Btover's house; Erwin Wance | signea petitions of the hotel keepers CONGRESS OPENS IN CENTRE COUNTY the Dr. Bowersox's farm: WwW. . praying for licenses are incensed and eco : | Wyle vacated his home and moved |} threaten an action in libel againat FRED KURTZ, SR. — - | : NR 
: ; {the members of the te MPETAnce SO= (Continued from first page.) (Continued from third page.) | Weaver to Mackeyviile: James i i cletier who went to the office of the 

1 : rhich changes are accom- | Bower family, who went to Illinois: | B. ¥. Edmunds from the Frank home the names had then rinted in 
tor and Proprietor, eral of whic : : ; Te gh . 7 1 em prin Bakar a4 » | plished facts. If other changes are H. G. Hartline, the baker, and M, F. [to Texas, in Abe King's home: Eman- pamphlets with attractive covers and 

A Nclate Rettor | made. [8. Black moved to her home at Pine | home to Warren Beaver's; Bob Burd cent counties 
Associ { ; i . . 3 y | Cree) 1 I’ \ a Ja in Bue Rote's home; Krelder Frank te ] i 

I congratulate the House and the reek and J $ orman to the Ever p ank ) Although this hag been the practice country, and particularly do I con | ett home while J. H. Corman went in Mifflin county; Archie King, from 

was the rule to keep this information {tee on Ways and Means, upon the Frank Miller started housekeeping 1 State College: —Howard HEvey mov- : under cover in that conints and a TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION  - success of the important and far 8 part ] of ; N : Lose's house; C, : ed / 3 SUBSCRIPTION . $1.50 Per YEAR | poaching « xperiment of gelecting com eaver moved to Freeport, Pa.: F Charle Decker farm, east } 2 busy explaining just how thelr names Persons who send or bring the money to mittees through the instrumentality | Malone Into Weavers house and borough Hagman has moved hi i happen to b Heted 8 1 
LV Enu Cone when talked a oted in CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with ing whioh dire predictions were made | C. Krader moved to the And, Harter | his new home on Allen street: Jol i thie pit rection. — Lewistown N. Y. thrice-a-week Worldfor........ and concerning the opernfion of | home and DD. Krad from the / 

Pistshurg Stockman for. x “an A which grave doubts were entertained stor to the first of |} ¢ buildin brick of John Snyder: Franklin 
Published weekly every Thursday marnin even by some honest ref 

! . Economy Policy Begun. farm vacated y i Harter who | farn d his he eo will py { The receipts of the State Treasury second-class matter i" Economy in the public expense | went west by Mr Dietz and; ; rid t in March were 3 407.195 YOr WEmFe 
i i p erly of yward 

al fund a £31 or sinking fund, printed on the label bearing DO JAN The lteral fulfillment or that promise Woodward: —Quite number f 
p given by a change of abe yin ‘ Lf & comifi 

general , y ) ros sin 
oredits are given by a chang Wiileh 0 neurl) affects the Somion! Last week, vis: Jacob tz into Bd-|from the C. B roperty to Julia phe Bel ; itl remit. We send no receipts reg by special | and ha) pla pe Ih ¥ the proper son Fultz's house in nut y W ate on your late gun and we ORE { ) ) rH f V . B } . reget. Welch dass oh YOUF Jl address and place—by cutting down the unning i vid Mingle vy t Fultz va by : Vi, St ) ‘ Ww bo rirait of the be 

row ! § by 0 An whic 8 Gn0 £54 fe ‘4 PE Ca 
Subscriptions will be continued, unless other- housekeeping where Mingle arated ip le Ouse, aca Y . Ch oh : Ee general wise directed 

Coburn and Milton ' ‘iu na ) ke Foner Ir . + > “ : send or bring the money to thisofMoe where wi began, We hon " 3 and hi n er, 4 wis b4 ees , 3 / : ; i ‘ : 1 ed Pension Bill Passes. — straight face and : : ¥ichade ! ri thres r ing 2 ti | 

EDITORIAL. reform them hers Lt 1 Yo ‘ A 10 Mrs. Arnev's he 
" 1 Tt 1 . ‘ 4 3 ler Bend Cohen to nen 16 emoerat 0 . “ —— 

peated A. sHfer 

CN @ entre Aemocrat, | Residents of Juniata county who 
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r 
his farmily to Akron, Ohio: Arthur ditor. 

CHAS. R. KURT. oe | — | Weaver to his son Erwin, in Salona: ; Prothonotary and secured a list of 

| deemed wise, they will be promptly | Shively moved to Millheim; Mrs. A. |uel Guisewite from Mrs, Leitzle's circulated them in Juniata and ddja- 
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ht : : 
. ca i { ; in other counties for several vears it SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5.500. 4 atulate the members of the Commit- | to his house vacated by J R. Corman rager's home In Mrs, Hind's home } 

from the Parker home 
number of the signers have been kept 

§ as favoring H- the oMoe and pay in advance, §1 per year of a committee, an experiment touch E. Meyer where Malone vacated: 3 tailor shop from College 

Of Royer from hi residence to the new 

Entered in the postoMce at Bellefonte, Pa. as formers Ceden Burd occuples the And Harter | Smith John 1 MoeCormick ; State Balance $11,288,971, 
anti] 14] oft i i" 

The date your subscription expires is plainly that labor may be lightly burdened t He 

t movings have taken y during the Unionville: 1. Sn 8 ‘will mos . and expendit 12,701.22 from 
{ssue of each month. Watoh that, after you : 

town: Das . end, of d lie Ho es th 1 oa ! The Late Edward Brown, Sr. ‘he balance § funds a end Wr y . P A 4 . % h iat Fa i n mont ' | £971.58 of not notifying us, are liable for same expenses of the House hy 101 n | cated; and Cleveland Vonada starting | . 4 , PE ' i Ere tended 
k Andrew Shawver to We employ no collector, You are expected to | charity, should begin ' y 

» bi reform expenses elsewhere cated by Shawver; Jo 

serves well of the co y for g|Y 4 hy In the house at Harrisburg this long and importa: acated 
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OPENING HEADQUARTERS 
Hecla Park Poultry Co. 

PENNA 

Democrat St 
Are Busy 

All breeds of the Single Comb Variety 

Varieties: S C R. I. Reds; S. C. Buff Orpingtons 
“cook”; S. C. White Minarca “cook”; Buff Ply- 
moth Rock “Poley Direct”; White Plymoth 

Rock “Fishel”. 
stock First Class, Satisfaction Guaranteed, can make quick 

shipment. Special prices to farmers. EGGS and STOCK FOR 
SALE Write or phone for prices. Visitors always welcome. 
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EUREKA GAPE CURE 

SAVE YOUR CHICKS 
They mean money to you 
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EXPERIMENTAL ORCHARDS 
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So en EN Bellefonte » | t ‘ owa Greenburr:—e 
cost $4500, of whi ‘ ' y { ; i \ ! i i vewion Over 
pay twao-tlh } f i Fld ! 
ellefonte 

ments (7) s 

work down lose to the OW or Hunters’ License Agai 
mark, and tl citizens Bellefonte ‘oe t soe wl 4 e fe 
prompt! ] 

function, or 

of bridge « 
the danger 

ready too 
the horoug! 

ers and the 

stop was p 

SOME more a table nl ) epalr { 

or rebuilding could pon. There was ‘ ' ‘ ge commit 4 . ; : destroy 
is something crooked about the affair, | game. has beer in the se Fungare ( ramiy ) roubleson T " and the market 
say” the Bellefonte pgople for nobod ate, with a few } s which ' 
wants to assume the responsibilit for | claimed, makes It Jess ndersirat 
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Use Cupon Attached. 

Eureka Gape Cure Co. 
HUNTIN N, PA, 
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under the the contract, r ' es that | It has been reported favorable ] y \ : . ! on i of U epartment, and might result, should vork be un- the senate committee on game i . / 3 VAI i ried yroceed wil sed to defray satisfactory, the town ineil declar- | still provides for w one dollar 1 : ! U FUnEnrd 2 Phiv+ inde cur 

tt 

v rent expenses, and a portion 
Ing that the work was not authorized | cense, repeats requirements and per iy VR a . Bic + crop can be sent to charitable by them, The commissioners say alt of the original bill but allows (Rings na 1 adhe REALL Institutions that are supported by the that they were not responsible, having | any owner or lessee of land. who Is a " i state 
merely agreed to pay the county's | citizen of the United State and of Hublersburg: James share Af the expense Bridge bulld- | Pennsylvania, or the child of such from Fred Yocum's house to Salond 
ing always has been shady business, owner or lessee. to hunt on the land v 
and it would be well enough for the | actdally owned or leased, without a 
poor peoply of Centre county to look | lHeense In this way the owner or 
Into this hridge building, since they | lessee ls given an advantage over the 
will have a chance to help «foot the | ordinary citizen who neither owns nor 
bill, and will also be responsible for | leases land. The fellow who does not 
damages should any result.” own or lease the land upon which he 

The above is enough to make the desires to hunt will have to pay the 
dollar license 
- 

y This will not entall a large expense Wolfe moved 
nm the state. and the appropriations 

ma in many cases, prove a profit. 
able investment Such orchards, a4. 
rectly controlled by the agricultural 
department, will put it up to this de. 
partment to make good, by actual 
pracmoes what a model orchard is 
Hike, and prove their theories by re- 
sults 

Such orchards will be Interesting county commissioners and our boro 
object lessons fof fruit growers and fathers hot under the collar. If Miss : Spring Mills:—Charley Hreon Ba. farmers, and should give a new Im- Williams, the maiden publisher should Tell-Tale Letter in the Turkey. Winters, Carl Rossman. all moved in. petus for a profitable investment, and happen In Jellofonte our officials A few years ago a New England 

ocum’'s house remains vacant at 
present, John W. Delaney moved from 
the William Decker farm to 
Spayd's farm near Centre 
Charles King, of Clintondsle to 
Decker farm Anthony Walf to Geo 
Kessinger's house Henry Candy 
from Adam Swnrig's old house to 

Harvey Guiser's tenant house 

to tenant houses of CC. P. Long: John #0 oppertunity long neglected 
community mised a large number of , . Saue N For years Prof. Surface and his de might dump her «dn Spring Creek for | fine turkeys for Thanksgiving, and us ln David 8 Fe nkt rover partment have spent much time and it. She is not at all nice for saying such (sent them In bulk to a commission Carls to Madisonburs x uthor Royer energy to awaken the people of Penne l \€ O ur ea ers 

things You naughty girl vou dealer The farmers had never been to his farm; Jerry Confer to the ©. D sylvania to the fact that there are  ——— satisfied with the prices returned for Ripka farm; Vester Heckman to the great possibilities in this Mate, due their goods, and they had thelr own old Fort tenant house of Frank Brad to our peculinr soll and climate con Ideas about what the commission ford; Amond Decker to Aaronsburg: | tons, to grow fruit of rare quality The new steel beam Oliver No. 40 is beyond a doubt the Ideal Walking man received, Bo they wrote notes Phillp Shook moved Into Ands I to's ANd exceedingly rich flavor plow for Centre Co, Light draft, Easy running and with a capacity of gxlo asking the Jersons who bought the house, which he recently bought of Prof. Surface gives Mr. Meyers the inches, Coie in and try one sweeping victory at the primaries. Jurors La a vamm_Jukt wht adi A the Shook Iros highest praise for his work In this We alsb sell the new Oliver No, 23 Sulky Plow the up-to-date riding ne : 
line, Now It looks as though Mr . " ' 

As a result of Tuesday's elections 
low with all the advantages of other riding plows that have been on the 

rolled up In parchment aper and mM Re ’ ) Nu ) We v i the city government of Hartford, will] ou 0 WF p ph tm t. Eaglei—Arthir Bathurst from | Meyer's bill will pass’ and then the market during the past § years and their imperfections over come: it stands 
carefully tucked Inside the birds { od . " \ » be m Oo vof, Bure be Democratic for the first time In {| The commission man promptly - » ariek pro Howard towhabih a ra, it put upon Bret ae in a class by itself, the highest grade plow that money can buy and at a 

about twenty years. . | ported males. He was sorry that some | John 1abrite thon Shilo th Jeotts good, which we are thoroughly con- | price within the reach of all. Came in and let us prove that our statments are The democrats carried several! dis- [of the birds were poor Md not well 1a) nston's farm, Howard township: | fident he will do i correct tricts In Roosevelt's home. | packed. Fie did his best, but 14 | Won Roberson from Joseph Bachlet In recent years the shipping of car | We are the only agents for “Genuine” Oliver Plow repairs in Bellefonte. 
Jarte . f 4 y i y 

‘ i \ A the hrth BS Arinon, 4 oral for joents was all he could get, and here farm, Liberty township, to Mt Eagle. [loads of apples from Centre county i The ones that are Chilled. ME May ""lwas the money with expenses taken has brought considerable new revenue 
- 

ys Chicago by a large majority. « (Out. In a fow days replies from the | Aaronsburg:—Rov. Geesey, from | to our farmers, and given a new Im- 

  

  Political Straws. 
In Baltimore on Tuesday the Dem- 

ocratic organization opposed by all 
the newspapers of the city, won a 

I ON private letters tucked away In the  Orrstown, Pa. 10 our town; Mra, | petus on the scientific culture of fruit. March had rans on six days, mak- | turkeys began to arrive. The pur« | Bwabb, from her home here to Tus- | We believe that In a short time ft ing the rainfall one and a half inches; tome tage aid 36 cents and in | seyville; Ira Gramley to Millhelm: T. [will be possible to see train-loads of 

! 

and eight snows, making a total | some cases cents a pound far the ' C. Bower from Feldler to the house choloa fruit consigned from our come H depth of twenty-two Inches. A few | best bi With the cost of handling he bought from De A. B. Musser; | munity to the best markets, at prices e otter- 0 are 0. 
thunder gusts were thrown in for |taken out, some of those farmers re- | ben Hower, who Is employed In that will being greater profits than variety. celved 12 cents or less per pound, | Bellefonte, took his bride to Belle. | any other branch of agriculture BELLEFONTE, Pa.  


